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Otis tarda Great Bustard
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Otis tarda Linnaeus, 1758

Polytypic. Nominate tarda Linnaeus, 1758, Iberia, Morocco, Turkey, and central and south-east Europe, east
to central Siberia in upper basin of River Irtysh. Extralimital: dybowskii Taczanowski, 1874, east Asia, from
the eastern Altai and Lake Baikal to northern China.
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Summary. The sections on Field characters, Habitat, Distribution, Population, Movements, Food,
Social pattern and behaviour, Breeding, Plumage, Measurements, Weights, and Geographical variation
have been updated and partially re-written. Two new sections have been created on Conservation
and Survival. New information is given on age and timing of acquisition of full adult plumage, habitat
use in Iberia, changes of range and population numbers in most European countries, seasonal
movements and migration in Iberia, central Europe, Russia and Turkey, as well as juvenile dispersal,
diet composition in Spanish populations, organization of mating system, correlates of display rate
and male mating success, timing of breeding, nesting substrate, clutch size in Iberia and Hungary,
weather correlates of population productivity, individual correlates of female breeding success,
parental care, and chick independence timing. Additionally, new measurements and weights of
captured free-living juvenile and adult birds are provided, as well as recent results on phylogeography
in Europe, based on mitochondrial DNA. The Survival and Conservation sections respectively,
describe juvenile and adult survival rates and longevity in different Spanish regions, and summarize
the main threats and management priorities for the species.

Field characters. (Updates BWP Vol. II, p. 659) See Tolerates cold, but heavy or prolonged snow cover may
be cause of regular or irregular migrational status in someFig. 1.
areas. In Russian Federation, nest locally up to c. 3000J. Male acquires full adult plumage and size
m, and winters up to 2000 m (Dementiev and Gladkovbetween third and sixth summers.
1951). Soil types used by Hungarian population (Sterbetz

Habitat. (Updates BWP Vol. II, pp. 659–60) 1977) have low-lying water-table promoting low humid-
Across middle latitudes, especially in steppe zone, but ity and warm microclimate (as do those of east European

penetrating into temperate, Mediterranean, and mar- steppes). Additionally, dried-up peat-fen soils freely used.
ginally into boreal and oceanic zones. Strongly attached Low moisture levels serve to discourage invasion by
to lowlands, river valleys, and undulating open country, pioneer trees, while encouraging growth of herbage tall
avoiding steep or rocky terrain, deserts, wetlands, forests, enough to provide ample food and partial cover. Prior
and savannas or parklands with more than isolated or to human intervention, species presumably confined to
small clumps of trees (though, at least in Iberian Peninsula, natural grassy steppes and similar warm open habitats.
uses open oak woodland and olive groves). Also avoids Advent of man pushed forest-edge northwards and cre-

ated extensive arable fields bearing crops such as rape,areas liable to annual rainfall much above 600 mm.
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2 Great Bustard

Fig. 1. Otis tarda Great Bustard: 1 and 2 adult male breeding; 3 and 4 adult female breeding; 5 adult male non-breeding; 6 adult
female non-breeding; 7 1st summer male; 8 juvenile male; 9 downy young. Artist: John Davis.

kale, wheat, barley, and later alfalfa, which seem often B. Extinct. Formerly bred many parts of Eng-
to have proved more attractive than natural habitats, land; also south-east Scotland before 1526. Last bred
particularly in areas with high diversity of low-intensity Norfolk 1830 and Suffolk 1832 (British Ornithologists’
land use and no human disturbance, as well as low Union 1971). S. Rare breeder in south until mid-
density of buildings and infrastructure (Sterbetz 1977, 19th century. D. Bred once, 1860 (Salomonsen
Alonso and Alonso 1990, Lane et al. 2001, Osborne et 1963). F. Formerly bred, especially Champagne
al. 2001). A clear view over 1 km or more on at least and Vendée, but extinct after 1863 (Yeatman 1971).
three sides apparently essential, as well as uninterrupted N. No successful breeding but infertile eggs
mobility in all directions on ground. Prefers naturally laid by unpaired females between 1914 and 1918, and
well-drained but moist soils, carrying short or medium in 1947 and 1948 (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973).
herbage or crops, and, for breeding, somewhat taller G. Extinct in western part. Bred in Niedersachsen
growth such as winter-sown rye or other cereals, Molinia up to 1885 and Holstein until 1910 (Glutz von Blotzheim
grasslands, meadows, or semi-arid sagebrush, especially et al. 1973). Poland. 592 birds in 1936, c. 430 in 1959,
where ready access to ample and diverse food resources. c. 305 in 1963 (Tomialojc, 1972). Rapid decline 1970s

and early 1980s; extinct since 1986 (BWP Concise Edi-Distribution. (Replaces BWP Vol. II, pp. 660–1) See
tion Vol. 1). S. Bred 1553 (Glutz von Blot-Fig. 2.
zheim et al. 1973). G. Formerly bred in north andRange increased markedly in western and central
central Greece but extinct end 19th century (Bauer etEurope, with clearance of forest areas probably reaching
al. 1969, Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973). M.maximum extension towards end 18th century, then
Practically extinct (see Population). A. Bredbegan to retreat as steppes and dry meadows replaced by
until 1940s–50s. S. Breeding in north; last provedarable (see map and land use statistics in Isakov 1974;
1931 (Kumerloeve 1968); doubtful if still breeds. Iraq.also Kirikov 1960). Range now severely fragmented due
Has bred in north (Moore and Boswell 1956); no recentto further habitat changes caused by e.g. mechanized
records, but population likely to be small if still extant.farming and possibly pesticides together with excessive

Breeds in Spain, Portugal, eastern Germany, Czechhunting pressures (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973,
Sterbetz 1975, 1977; see also Habitat). Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Austria, former Yugoslavia,
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Fig. 2. Otis tarda Great Bustard distribution within west Palearctic: red = migrant breeding; brown =resident breeding; green =
normal winter. Reprinted from the Concise Edition of BWP with amendments for Iberia, Hungary, and Turkey.

Rumania, Bulgaria, Turkey, Ukraine, Russian Fed- and Alonso 1996, Palacı́n et al. 1996, Martı́n et al. 1999),
eration, and Morocco (see Population). Extremadura 5500–6500 birds (Hellmich 1994, Sánchez

Accidental. Britain, Ireland, Finland, Norway (only et al. 1994, Alonso and Alonso 1996), Ebro Valley c. 95
18th century), Sweden, Denmark, France, Belgium, birds (Elósegui 1985, Cabrera et al. 1987, Alonso and
Netherlands, Luxembourg, Poland, Switzerland, Italy, Alonso 1996), and Andalucı́a c. 200 birds (Lane and
Malta, Albania, Greece, Belarus, Lithuania, Latvia, Es- Alonso 2001), which gives total of 19 977–21 227. Re-
tonia, Algeria, Tunisia, Egypt (Atta 1992), Lebanon, and cent revision estimates up to 23 000 (Alonso et al. 2002).
Israel. P. Between 650 (counted) and 1000 (estimated

Beyond west Palearctic, extends (very discontinuously) maximum) 1977 (BWP Vol. II, pp. 659–68), 500–700
east through central Asia to north-east China and south- birds early 1990s (Tucker and Heath 1994) in central-
ern Ussuriland; also breeds in Iran. eastern (continuing with Spanish populations) and south-

ern parts of country (Alentejo region, holding >90% ofPopulation. (Replaces BWP Vol. II, p. 661)
population; Rocha and Moreira 1999). Actual estimateThe distribution map (Fig. 2) has been updated for
1000–1100 birds (F Moreira). G. Estimated 4100Iberia, Hungary, and Turkey.
birds in 1940, 1200 in 1960, 560 birds in 1980, reducedS. Largest population of western Palearctic. Es-
to 220 by 1990 and 90–100 birds in 1995 (Litzbarski andtimated 16 000–17 000 birds 1969 (Trigo de Yarto 1971a,
Litzbarski 1996). C R. 10–20 individualsb), although lower (more realistic) numbers provided
in 1995 confined to southern Moravia (Kollar 1996).later: 11 890 birds 1975 (Palacios et al. 1975), 11 282
S. Estimated 2400 birds in 1900, 1160 birds inbirds 1980 (De la Peña 1980), 6000–8000 birds 1981
1695, and 550 in 1973 (Randik 1978). 20–30 birds(Garzón 1981), 8000–9000 birds 1982 (Purroy 1982),
estimated in early 1990s (Kollar 1996). Current estimate5000–8000 birds 1985 (Collar 1985). Higher estimates
5–10 in south, near border with Austria and Hungary (Jin 1990s, with 11 500 (Hidalgo de Trucios 1990),
Chavco and S Vongrej), although last observed nesting13 500–14 000 birds 1990 (Alonso and Alonso 1990),
in 1994, close to Austrian border (J Chavco and Sand 17 000–19 000 birds 1996 (Alonso and Alonso 1996)
Siryová). Regular wintering of 20–90 birds close toas most accurate, thus showing no clear overall trend in
Austrian and Hungarian border, supposedly coming fromc. 30 years. Mainly concentrated in central plateaux and
those countries (J Chavco and S Siryová). H.Extramadura, with peripheral populations in Ebro and
Estimated 8557 birds 1941, 2360 birds 1969, 3200–3200Guadalquivir valleys (Alonso and Alonso 1996). North-
birds 1973 (Fodor 1973–4, Sterbetz 1975), and 3237ern plateau holds c. 10 000 birds (ETI 1998), southern

plateau4182–4432 birds (Hernández et al. 1987, Alonso birds 1977 (I Sterbetz). Only five main populations
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remaining during 1980s and 1990s (Faragó 1993) in basin (Antonchikov 1998, 2000). No clear trend to
increase since 1970s (Antonchikov 2000). M.north-western (close to Austrian border), central, and
Declining despite protection; confined to north-westeastern Hungary (limiting with Rumanian and Yugo-
where 90–133 birds in 1998–9 (Hellmich 1999, Alonsoslavian borders). Decline continued during those years,
et al. 2000a). In summary, c. 40 000 birds present inwith 2294 birds 1981, 2691 birds 1985, 1594 birds 1988,
western Palearctic.1363 birds 1990, and 1100–1300 birds 1995 (Faragó

1993, 1996). A. Continuous population and range Conservation. (New section)
reduction, with extinction of peripheral nuclei; estimates Globally threatened species listed as ‘vulnerable’ in
of 700–800 birds in 1939–40, c. 400 birds 1958, 200–230 Threatened Birds of the World (BirdLife International 2000)
birds 1969–72, 150–170 birds 1975, and 110–120 birds and SPEC 1 in Europe (Tucker and Heath 1994).
1977 (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973, Lütkens and Main threats are habitat loss and degradation leading to
Dangel 1975, Lütkens and Eder 1977; M Walgram). fragmentation through agricultural intensification in-
Four small populations left in 1978 in plains close to volving crop spraying or irrigation and intrusion of
Vienna and to Slovakian and Hungarian borders (March- mechanical vehicles, ploughing of grasslands, affor-
feld, c. 25 birds; Weinviertel, c. 25 birds; Hanság, c. 57 estation, intensive grazing, installation of fences, ditches,
birds; Parndorfer Platte, c. 14 birds). Further reduction and hedges, and construction of new infrastructures such
recorded in 1988 (Marchfeld,24 birds; Weinviertel, c. 18 as roads and powerlines. High mortality among eggs and
birds; Hanság, 16 birds; Parndorfer Platte, 5 birds), and chicks by predation, mainly corvids on eggs, and harriers
some stabilization in 1994 (Marchfeld, 15 birds; Wein- (Circus pygargus and C. cyaneus), foxes (Vulpes vulpes), and
viertel, 23 birds; Hanság, c. 18 birds; Parndorfer Platte, feral dogs on chicks (Ena et al. 1987; B Arroyo), human
c. 5 birds) (Kollar and Wurm 1996). F Y. disturbance during agricultural works and food shortage
Kollar (1996) reported 8–10 birds still breeding close produced by the use of pesticides and fertilizers. Sig-
to Hungarian border (Vojvodina). R. Marked nificant level of mortality from collisions with powerlines
decline from 1110 birds 1955, to 313 birds 1975, and since species is mainly terrestrial. Flies (except on mi-
296 birds 1976 (Fodor 1977). Nearly extinct in 1990s gration) below 200 m, normally c. 30–100 m, with
with only 10–15 birds left (Kollar 1996). B. limited powers of aerial manoeuvre, and consequently
180–200 birds 1918–39, 35–40 birds 1967–8, apparently very vulnerable to such hazards (Alonso et al. 1994,
none breeding 1976 (Fodor 1977), 10–15 birds in early Alonso and Alonso 1999, Martı́n 2001). Poaching is still
1990s (Kollar 1996). Wintering of up to total of 2000 problem in parts of range (e.g. Spain, Turkey, and
birds, probably coming from Russia, 1970–85. M- Ukraine) and disturbance during hunting of legitimate
. 2–3 birds recorded 1988 (Tucker and Heath game is also important (Kollar 1996). Modelling of
1994), now probably extinct. T. Marked decline extinction likelihood of small and fragmented populations
since 1930s (H Kumerloeve), estimated 800–3000 birds shows that probability of extinction in 100 years may be
1990s (Kollar 1996). Actual estimates 3000–6000 breed- close to 100% if habitat and populations are not properly
ing birds (Eken and Magnin 2000). Decline continues, managed (Lane and Alonso 2001). Habitat selection and
especially in west. Most important populations remain genetic studies suggest limited colonization capacity due
in central (Tuz Gölü basin) and eastern Turkey where to strong fidelity to breeding and natal sites (Lane et al.
numbers larger than expected (Eken and Magnin 2000). 2001, Martı́n et al. 2002; see Movements). Genetic
U. 300–400 breeding birds 1995 (Kollar 1996), studies based on distribution of mitochondrial haplotypes
but receives important wintering population from Russia suggest that high female fidelity to natal sites leads
(e.g. 7246–8096 birds in south Ukraine during winter to demographic independence even among populations
1998–9; Andryushchenko et al. 2000). R F- separated by only c. 50 km. These local populations are
. Maximum range and population at end 18th genetically connected only by male natal dispersal and
century when spread north into steppe areas after forest should be considered different management units (Martı́n
clearing; marked decline in 19th century with cultivation et al. 2002).
of steppes and meadows, which has continued, until in Conservation priorities involve implementation of
1971 only 2200–2300 breeding ‘pairs’ of nominate tarda agri-environmental measures (e.g. increasing alfalfa and
(c. 7000 birds including subadults) and 500–600 ‘pairs’ rape cultivation, regulation of livestock densities, re-
of eastern race dybowskii (Kirikov 1960, Isakov 1974). gulation of crop spraying, adaptation of agricultural ac-
Not less than 8000 birds in whole country in 1991 (Flint tivities to species life cycle) to maintain open areas of
and Mishchencko 1991). c. 8000 birds in European non-intensive farmland, protect and manage existing

display and breeding areas (given limited recolonizationRussia, 6000 of which breed in Saratov region, in Volga
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capacity), prevent disturbance (e.g. increase wardening), Denmark and Britain (Dornbusch 1982, 1987); western
influx late December and January, return eastwards inensure availability of winter habitat, reduce adult mor-

tality by preventing illegal hunting and collision with March (Hummel and Berndt 1971). Although cold-
weather migration initially thought not to be directlypowerlines, research on limiting factors, increase in-

ternational cooperation, and develop public awareness correlated with snow cover (Hummel and Berndt 1971,
Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973), found that this iscampaigns (Kollar 1996). Captive breeding programmes

need improvement to be effective (Martı́n et al. 1996), much stronger trigger for migration than frost and low
temperatures (J Streich).and re-introduction programme with Russian birds cur-

rently being prepared in England. Birds breeding in Ukraine resident (Dementiev and
Gladkov 1951). In contrast, in Russia truly migratory,

Movements. (Replaces BWP Vol. II, pp. 661–2) wintering in southern Ukraine as shown by satellite
Migratory in east, dispersive or resident elsewhere. telemetry (Watzke et al. 2001), while 1000–4000 birds

Telemetry studies revealed that movements in Iberia winter in Russian Caucasia (Stavropol region, Hohkov
more important than previously thought. Most males 1998). Small numbers remain in breeding grounds near
leave breeding grounds after mating season, flying up to Saratov (A Antonchikov). Turkey may receive a few
167 km to summering–wintering areas, normally show- wintering birds from Russia that remain near Black Sea
ing interannual fidelity to both breeding and summering– coast. Most Turkish breeding birds perform dispersive
wintering areas (Morales et al. 2000, Alonso et al. 2001). seasonal movements within country, so that winter pres-
Some females travel to wintering grounds up to 100 km ence of foreign birds is very small. However, part of
distant (Alonso et al. 2000b, Martı́n 2001). Young males population breeding on eastern plateau (average altitude
undertake longer juvenile dispersal than females, reaching 2000 m above sea level) leaves breeding grounds, prob-
maximum distances of 188 and 132 km, respectively ably wintering in Syria, Iraq, and Iran (Eken and Magnin
(Alonso et al. 1998, Martı́n 2001). Males settle as adults 2000).
at leks located up to >100 km away from natal site, Autumn migration protracted; in northern parts of
while females normally return to natal site to breed after Russian Federation, some birds (probably inmmatures)
juvenile dispersal (Alonso et al. 1998, Martı́n 2001). start moving in August while others stay until heavy

In central Europe, basically resident or locally dis- snow covers ground; main passages early October to
persive in mild, snow-free winters, but in severe winters mid-December. Spring return begins early, and proceeds
northern flocks in particular liable to be displaced over more quickly than autumn exodus. Northwards move-
several hundred kilometres (Gewalt 1959). May disperse ment through Ukraine and Transcaucasia from early
regularly away from hilly parts of Slovakia (Ferianc March (peak mid-March), and winter flocks gone from
1963); formerly in Austria, where, however, has taken southern steppes by end March or early April; breeding
to overwintering in last 50 years, following widespread grounds re-occupied by mid-April.
cultivation of oil-seed rape Brassica napus (Ferguson-Lees
1966). Successful overwintering in favourable area can Food. (Updates BWP Vol. II, pp. 662–3)

Spanish birds possibly take more wild vegetation andsoon lead to its becoming traditional winter haunt (Glutz
von Blotzheim et al. 1973), thus now winters regularly fewer vertebrates than central and eastern European

populations; in spring, average volumetric percentagesin some numbers in Hanság region on frontiers of
Hungary and Austria (Lukschanderl 1971); such birds per stomach gave ratio of 10 : 1 plant : animal material,

most favoured plants being Taraxacum, Hypochaeris, Plant-have not necessarily travelled long distances. Cold-
weather movements most marked in eastern and northern ago, Podospermum, Medicago, Thrincia, Diplotaxis, Brassica,

Leucanthemum, Vicia, Trifolium, Aegylops, Vulpia, Hedyp-Europe, as reported for Hungary, where in winters
1969–70, 1978–9, 1984–5, and 1986–7, most birds of nois, Ornithopus, and Scorpiurus. Coleoptera form 95% of

insect prey numbers, especially Tropinota (Scarabaeidae),Carpathian basin moved principally south or south-west
to Yugoslavia, Greece, and mainly to Italy (Faragó 1990). Brachycerus (Curculionidae), Pimelia, Sepidium (Tene-

brionidae), and Meloidae. Orthoptera important in lateBirds apparently more reluctant to migrate after January,
despite snowfall, due to proximity of mating season spring. In summer, green plant foods replaced by cereal

seeds, Mantidae, Orthoptera (Tettigoniidae, Acrididae),(Faragó 1990). In eastern Germany, birds move west,
some as far as North Sea countries. Recent invasion in and ants (Formicidae). In autumn, diet similar though

increase in seeds of cultivated species. In winter, revertswinters 1962–3 and 1969–70. During latter, c. 300 birds
reached western Germany, Netherlands, and Belgium to green plants (Compositae, Gramineae, Leguminosae,

and Salsolaceae) with seeds of cultivated species (wheat,(with c. 10% mortality there), a few individuals occurring
south-west to Bavaria and France and north-west to grape, lentil, olive) still important, and insects almost
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absent (Palacios et al. 1975, Lane et al. 1999). Evidence, rate, and those displaying at higher rate both attracted
from the few stomach analyses and observations, suggests more females and performed more copulation attempts
that this general seasonal pattern followed elsewhere in (Morales et al. 2002a, b). No evidence in Europe of
Europe, i.e. diet mainly animal (especially insects) in monogamous pair bond, as asserted by E P Spangenberger
summer, mainly plant in winter, spring, and autumn (for in Dementiev and Gladkov (1951) and Sterbetz (1981).
details, see Dementiev and Gladkov 1951, Nečas and Lek-like mating systems, either classical and/or exploded
Hanzl 1956, Gewalt 1959, Fodor et al. 1971, Glutz von (displaying males less clumped than in classical leks and
Blotzheim et al. 1973). In spring, Portugal, marked aggregation not normally detected until males mapped
preference shown for salad mustard Eruca vesicaria (N J over large area; males hold and patrol larger territories
Collar). Occasionally damage to winter crops caused, which may be used by females to forage and even
though insect and rodent pests may be taken in great nest, but whose resource content—food, shelter—is not
quantities (Gewalt 1959). In Spanish northern plateau, decisive in female choice, basically based on male pheno-
dry-cultivated alfalfa Medicago sativa strongly selected type; Lewis 1985, Höglund and Alatalo 1995, Ligon
throughout year, but grasses used less often than expected 1999; Table 1), most extended (BWP Vol. II, p. 663;
from availability. Positive selection of Coleoptera, no Gewalt 1959, Carranza et al. 1989, Hidalgo de Trucios
clear selection of Orthoptera or Hymenoptera (Lane et and Carranza 1990, Morales et al. 1996, Morales 1999,
al. 1999). Morgado and Moreira 2000), although polygyny (re-

source and/or harem based) also described (SterbetzSocial pattern and behaviour. (Upadtes BWP Vol. II,
1981, Carranza et al. 1989, Hidalgo de Trucios andpp. 663–5)
Carranza 1990), as well as isolated promiscuity (Sterbetz1. Highly gregarious for much of the year, forming
1981). Under both lekking and polgyny, but more ob-social units (or ‘droves’) often comprised largely of birds
viously in latter, females establish social rank-order (BWPof same sex but varying ages (Hidalgo de Trucios and
Vol. II, p. 663); males also show similar dominanceCarranza 1990, Alonso et al. 1995). When resident
hierarchy (BWP Vol. II, p. 663; Hidalgo de Trucios andon ancestral habitat, as mainly in Europe, whole local
Carranza 1991). Role of male restricted to attraction andpopulations may sometimes unite in single loose flock
fertilization of females, since only females tend young.in winter; especially when weather hard, may wander and
Female maintains strong bond with offspring, which lastscongregate with other flocks—numbers then formerly up
through winter and up to next breeding season, evento several thousands in places, but maximum now in
after families combine in larger flocks (Martı́n 1997,order of only 100–200 (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973).
Alonso et al. 1998). Yearlings may sometimes remainWithin same flock, sexes normally keep distinct. General
with mother beyond new breeding season (Martı́n 1997).groupings into droves of females and first-year birds

B D. Based on observations in north-occur in autumn, gradually integrating into larger flocks.
west Spain (Morales 1999, Alonso et al. 2000b): malesB. Mating system polygynous and promiscuous,
undergo significant variation in aggregation level duringlinked with skewed sex ratio and sexual maturation at
mating season, starting display in large, compact flocksdifferent ages in males and females. Data on sex ratio
(March) and ending up strutting solitarily, but normallyshowing surplus of breeding females of up to 2.5 : 1 after
within sight of each other, and disperse over large areaGlutz von Blotzheim et al. (1973), but even higher in
(exploded lek). Mating peak reached during dispersalMorocco (3.3 : 1 during breeding season; Alonso et al.
phase, normally second week of April. Males do not2000a). In north-west Spain, 1.72 : 1 during breeding
hold exclusive territories, but largely overlap withoutseason, up to 2.79 : 1 in summer, and 2.91 in autumn–
fixed display stations (mobile lek). Home-range of fe-winter (Alonso et al. 1996), where variations due to
males during mating season noticeably larger than thatseasonal movements (Alonso et al. 1996, Morgado and
of males (J C Alonso and M B Morales). Similar behaviourMoreira 2000, Martı́n 2001). Sexual maturity earlier in
observed in other parts of Spain, e.g. Madrid (J C Alonsofemales: age of first reproductive attempt 2 years (Morales
and C A Martı́n) and Extremadura (Hidalgo de Trucioset al. 2002a). Males do not mate successfully until prob-
and Carranza 1990), and in Portugal (BWP Vol. II, p.ably 5–6 years: number of copulation attempts sig-
663). In latter two sites, polygamous territorialism alsonificantly greater among tagged males older than 6 years
described, although not clear whether resource or haremin north-west Spain, although also recorded among 3-
based (Morales et al. 2001). Lek arenas used over manyto 6-year-olds (Morales 1999). Mating skew probably
years (Morales et al. 2000). Minority of males holdingconsiderably higher (Morales 1999). Males with better
mating territories (see above) defend indistinct area frombody condition (weight/tarsus length) and longer mous-

tache feathers presented significantly higher sexual display intrusion by other males, though female members of
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Table 1. Mating system assessment in Otis tarda Great Bustard: several stages have been proposed in a gradient ranging from classical leks to monogamy

Mating system Description References

Classical lek Clumped aggregation of males visited by females for copulation only BWP Vol. II, pp. 663; Gewalt 1959, Carranza et al. 1989
Exploded lek Loose aggregation of males where females copulate, but may also Hidalgo de Trucios and Carranza 1990, Morales et al. 1996,

Morales 1999
feed and/or nest; female choice not linked to territory quality

Resource-based polygyny No aggregation; females select territory mainly based on quality Carranza et al. 1989, Hidalgo de Trucios and Carranza 1990
Harem-based polygyny No aggregation; females actively defended by males Sterbetz 1981, Carranza et al. 1989, Hidalgo de Trucios and

Carranza 1990
Isolated promiscuity No aggregation; no female territory dependence or defence Sterbetz 1981
Monogamy Stable male–female bond Sterbetz 1981
Based on Morales et al.
(2001) and reproduced with
permission of SEO-Birdlife.

harem often range beyond it and exclusiveness of territory ‘timpano’ sounds produced when male inflates and de-
flates gular pouch (see Bare parts and Structure forpartly effected by simply remaining at some distance

from chief display-ground (BWP Vol. II, p. 663). After seasonal changes) audible only at relatively close range,
carrying c. 50 m in still conditions, and seems merelymating, females disperse to nest and do not usually return

to mating area. Nests solitary, scattered around central incidental (BWP Vol. II, p. 663; Glutz von Blotzheim
et al. 1973). Display described in great detail by Glutzdisplay-ground, often relatively close to display-stations

of males, and within their home-ranges (BWP Vol. II, von Blotzheim et al. (1973), but also by Hidalgo de
Trucios and Carranza (1990) and Hellmich (1991). Startsp. 663; Alonso et al. 2000b, Morgado and Moreira 2000),

but may be at considerable distances (>10 km; BWP with all-male droves from late winter onwards (Hidalgo
de Trucios and Carranza 1991), but most frequent onVol. II, p. 663; Alonso et al. 2000b). Once established,

nest areas normally used every year (Gewalt 1959, Alonso display-grounds later. Sexual readiness of males signified
by amount of white plumage displayed, although Bal-et al. 2000b). Nests of neighbouring females sometimes

close enough for birds to associate during feeding breaks. loon-displays in male droves in late winter and early
spring more linked to establishment of male hierarchySeveral nests may be found in single field (CAM): up to

4 as reported by Verner (1909) in Spain. In Portuguese than to female attraction (Hidalgo de Trucios and Car-
ranza 1991). Display duration longer in small flocks orhay crop, 4 nests within diameter of 200 m and 2

only 58 m apart. In Slovakia, nests in formerly densely solitary males, as importance for female attraction in-
creases as mating peak approaches (Hidalgo de Truciospopulated areas as close as 60–80 m at times (Nečas and

Hanzl 1956). Up to 20–30 or more immature males may and Carranza 1991, Morales 1999).
D- B. Both sexes present onform highly excitable, close droves in spring (Hidalgo

de Trucios and Carranza 1990); throughout breeding or near traditional display-grounds during late winter
(from late January to mid-March; Morales et al. 2000)season, tend to remain separate from adults and most

central display-ground, though stay within ancestral ter- and spring, but male display from dispersed stations
within area does not begin until mid-March in easternrain (BWP Vol. II, p. 663; Morales 1999).

R. At night both solitary and gregarious; on Germany (Gewalt 1959), and c. early April in central
and north-west Spain (Morales 1999; C A Martı́n and Jground. Tends to sleep at whatever spot reached when

darkness falls, though will make for vantage points (ridges, C Alonso). Isolated males also display in same manner
within own mating territories elsewhere (see above).knolls) and, in breeding season, mature males usually

return to same site to roost (solitarily). Active into Main period of activity on display-grounds from late
March to end April (correlated with nesting peak indarkness. Some nocturnal activity in spring: grunts of

disputing males heard in pitch dark before dawn (BWP mid-May) but some display may continue until early
June (correlated with replacement layings); exceptionally,Vol. II, p. 663) and display witnessed by moonlight

(Gewalt 1959). Daytime roosting occurs regularly in July–November (Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973). Ac-
tivity mostly in early morning (daybreak to c. 08.00 hrs)spring and summer at variable length, particularly on

very hot days, generally 11.00–17.00 hrs (Morales 1999, and late afternoon (17.00 hrs until dark; Morales 1999,
Martı́nez 2000); on moonlit night observed towardsMartı́nez 2000).

2. In breeding season, behaviour particularly char- midnight and at 03.00 hrs. Disposition to display in-
dicated by characteristic springtime carriage of tail inacterized by extraordinarily elaborate Balloon-display of

adult males; this essentially visual, apparently unimportant sharp upright position, exposing elevated white under
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Fig. 3. Otis tarda Great Bustard showing breeeding behaviour: (A) charateristic springtime carriage of tail in sharp upright position,
exposing elevated white under tail-coverts; (B) and (C) Balloon-display, and (D) Shock-display. Reprinted from BWP Vol. II, where
part A after photograph by N J Collar, parts B and C after photograph by W Gewalt, and part D after Siewert 1939.

tail-coverts (Fig. 3A). Balloon-display (Fig. 3B and C) inner secondaries and lesser and median coverts twist
forward and fan out. In this posture, male begins toinvolves remarkable contortion which transforms (in

matter of seconds) predominantly brown bird into almost trample with feet and, from time to time, wheels laterally,
causing inflated gular pouch to swing about. Postureentirely white one: gular pouch inflated by short series

of gulps and exhalations into large pendulous balloon, held for 10–15 s on average (Nečas and Hanzl 1956),
but in south-western Spain average for full display timeexposing the two blue-grey stripes of bare skin down

neck, and forcing head down and back into shoulders, in April is 70 s (Hidalgo de Trucios and Carranza 1990)
and 2 min average in Portugal (BWP Vol. II, p. 663),thus causing whiskers (moustaches) on chin to point

vertically upwards in front of eyes. Whole body steeply where longest full display up to 8 min and longest
Display-posture held (including pauses when head raisedtilted tail-up, tail itself being cocked flat on back, almost

touching head, and wings stretched down and back from for observation) up to 48 min. Display sometimes re-
peated at intervals of c. 1 min or longer, bird oftenshoulders (primaries still in folded-wing position) so that

carpal joints trail near ground—in side view, forming walking short distance to new site, sometimes with gular
pouch still partially inflated. Display rate and durationperpendicular to forward-tilting body—while large white
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positively correlated with body size, age, and de- fight may more rarely end in submission, victor forcing
losers head down until latter able to shake free (BWPvelopment of neck plumage and moustaches (Morales

1999). Relatively little exists of the competitive ag- Vol. II, pp. 664–5). Fighting generally preceded by long
period of breast-to-breast confrontation in semi-displaygression among males associated with more crowded

display-grounds of certain grouse (Tetraonidae). Males (one such lasted 110 min, ensuing fight 2.5 hrs): involves
drooping of wings from shoulder (primaries remainingwill wander past each others stations and even exchange

places without conflict, though at safe distance; close in folded-wing position), raising of shoulder feathers
and wing-coverts, cocking and regular forward-fanningproximity of females, however, apparently factor in gen-

erating inter-male hostility, and male displaying to female posture of tail, and bristling of under tail-coverts—with
exposure of much white plumage; one or both may snapmuch more likely to treat another male as intruder than

if displaying alone. Females come to display-ground mandibles slowly and rhythmically, grunting occasionally
and gently trampling (BWP Vol. II, pp. 664–5). Mostindividually, in twos, or in small groups; evidently at-

tracted by conspicuous displays of males which may intense threat display towards conspecific rivals and, in
captivity, men and dogs, similar to that of cranes (Gru-intensify when females sighted. Males individually ap-

proached by interested females; displaying birds often idae): head lowered until bird completely flat on ground
with neck outstretched; if signal not respected, aggressorcautiously circled and watched. Though female may

cause male to retreat at beginning of season, he more leaps violently to attack (Gewalt 1959). Females also show
certain ranking tendencies, most obviously in harems oftypically follows and attempts to circle her. Copulation

may then occur; especially on periphery of display area. territorial males. Dominant female droops and raises
folded wings from shoulder, adopting rolling gait withMating success positively correlated with body size, age,

and development of neck plumage and moustaches, as tail high in forward-fanning posture; pecks and chases
other females, particularly those receiving attention fromwell as with rate and duration of display (Morales 1999).

A B. Excited half-grown and im- male, and brief tussles occur very rarely (BWP Vol. II,
pp. 664–5). Females aggressive towards any male nearmature birds sometimes perform individual crane-like

pirouettes, leaps, and bows; often thus induce others to nest. When startled by smaller terrestrial animal or low-
flying bird, reacts with Shock-display (Fig. 3D): startingbehave similarly, especially in spring. Droves of sub-

adult males, and sometimes older males, engage in sudden back, ducks low and brings up tail into fully fanned
position, flashing wings open (carpal joints down, prim-runs and rapidly intensifying chases, whole group finally

running at full speed over area seldom more than 2500 m2, aries up). Females with young will advance to attack
such enemies, and wounded males tend to stay and fightexecuting precisely synchronized changes of direction

(Gewalt 1959). Also show ritualized Plucking-dance rather than attempt to flee. Passing enemies usually
avoided by squatting flat; men, however, cause birds to(significance obscure): (1) run with jerks of neck and

body in confused bunch; (2) one detaches himself, stands take flight, often at great distances (Gewalt 1959). Females
on nest usually attempt to avoid intruders by squattingstill, and assumes incomplete Balloon-display posture,

often only raising shoulder feathers while producing on eggs until almost trodden on, when flush off suddenly
in great alarm (often deserting); rare individual femalesprotracted hissing and grumbling notes, trampling ve-

hemently, and sometimes jumping; (3) other males form will, however, repeatedly crawl on belly from nest to
safer distance and squat till danger past (BWP Vol. II,ring and run in circle round him; (4) after 10–30 s, stop,

move in, and pluck feathers from back of motionless pp. 664–5).
H B. See also Display-groundbird in middle with rapid jabs of bill (Gewalt 1959).

Complete sequence of events does not always occur, Behaviour. Female ready to mate stands close to male
and watches his Balloon-display, sometimes initiatingsometimes only some of them. More frequent in early

spring than later in the season (J C Alonso, C A Martı́n, mating ritual by pecking at male’s white feathers, par-
ticularly those around cloaca. Successful copulations in-and M Morales). Being largely non-territorial, aggression

much reduced by social rank-order. Persistent springtime volve progressively intensifying display by male as he
follows and circles female over period of minutes. Femaledisputes between immature males (which may end as

free-for-all involving many birds) may help establish such usually shows some alarm at vehemence of male’s display,
often twisting and dodging away, sometimes squattingranking. True fights recorded only in breeding season

among mature males; usually of short duration, though only to rise again, sometimes running off completely.
Male frequently flaps trailing inverted carpal joint downmay last up to 1 h (Gewalt 1959; J C Alonso et al.). May

involve bill-sparring but birds mostly grip each other on on female’s back to induce her to squat; when female
flat on ground, male stands over her—bringing wingsneck, then shove and jostle; if one does not quickly flee,
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out of full display position and partly deflating gular
pouch—and then plucks repeatedly at her head for a
minute or more until she rises beneath him and in-
semination occurs. Couple then instantly spring apart,
body-shake, and usually self-preen; soon separate. Dom-
inant female in harem (whether temporary or seasonal)
much more rarely directs aggressive sexual displays to
male, driving him away from other females with carpal
joints drooped from shoulder in posture not dissimilar
to that of male about to fight.

R  F G. For unilateral role
of female in care of young, see Bonds and Breeding.
Chicks may call from eggs up to 36 h before hatching,
particularly intensely during emergence (Glutz von Blot-
zheim et al. 1973). Incapable of following female im-
mediately after hatching, but may crawl into vegetation
over rim of scrape when intruder near (BWP Vol. II, p.

Fig. 4. Otis tarda Great Bustard breeding cycle. Reprinted from665). May be led by female up to 100 m from nest
BWP Vol. II.within 24 h, showing well-developed following response;

will also at times remain in vicinity of nest 3–4 days and
may be accompanied by attempted adoption of display-be brooded in scrape (Dementiev and Gladkov 1951,
posture. As birds get older, becomes throatier and entirelyEngland 1966). Though precocial, initially given single
vowel-less. (4) Call seeming to express alertness withoutfood items in bill by female at times; female also utters
alarm. A brief, musical ‘chewyoo’, given standing still.Food-call to direct attention to food resource. Young
(5) Alarm-call. A short shriek; variable. Sometimes alsosquat in response to calls of female when danger threatens.
uttered when small chick attempts to cope with hoppingIn heterosexual two-chick families, male chicks fed at
orthopteran prey. (6) Call used in defensive attack. Ahigher rates than females, and remain closer to adult
shrill, metallic ‘heng’. (Adult-like nasal bark given fromfemale (Martı́n 1997). Captive-reared male aged 18 days
third week of life.)attempted to adopt Display-posture in response to human

whistling (BWP Vol. II, p. 665; see also Voice). Breeding. (Updates BWP Vol. II, p. 666)
Season. See Fig. 4 for central Europe. ApparentlyVoice. (Updates BWP Vol. II, pp. 665–6)

similar throughout range.C  Y. Downy chicks and fledglings have
N-. On ground in low grass or crop; rarely inwide vocabulary, including following (BWP Vol. II, p.

taller vegetation. In southern Portugal preferred cereal
666; Arance de Prada and Otero 1987). (1) Principal call.

crops, followed by first-year fallows, older fallows, and
Penetrating, plaintive, high whistle ‘cheeeoo cheeeoo’ in plough land (Morgado and Moreira 2000). Nest: shallow
descending glissando; first heard from egg before and depression, unlined except for few strands of vegetation
during chipping. Acts as brooding summons to female; sometimes (perhaps accidentally) trampled down to form
after hatching, also used as relocation distress call (Lost- sparse matting. Average diameter: 25–35 cm, depth 5–10
call) when separated from female, developing into pro- cm, sometimes less. Building: by female.
tracted whistling or wailing by weeks 4–5. (2) Calls of E. Elliptical, smooth, and fairly glossy; variable in
well-being. Trilling ‘prrrip’, rising in pitch; brief in colour—pale grey, olive, olive-brown, olive-green, or
downy chicks, slower and more varied in older young. (rarely) pale blue, well blotched light or dark brown. 80
Apparently develops into extremely muted, brief, pleasant × 57 mm (69–90 × 52–61), n = 120 (Schönwetter
siren note produced by contraction in chest causing 1967). Weight 146 g (111–172), n = 9 (Gewalt 1959).
cavity at base of neck to fill out, recalling faint klaxon Clutch: 2–3, rarely 1–4. In sample of 858 nests found
of multi-tone car-horn; signifies well-being and may be in Hungary in 1974–90, average clutch size 1.93 (Faragó
heard from birds up to at least 2 years old. (3) Greeting- 1992), whereas in Portugal, average clutch size was 2.6
call. A short, powerful trill—‘trrip’—of level pitch; used for n= 16, with modal value of 3 (Morgado and Moreira
when relocated by mother and given in response to her 2000). In former, no significant difference in clutch size
call (latter itself not yet adequately described). In captive found between early (April–May) and late (June–July)

nests. One brood. Replacements after egg loss recordedbirds, uttered in response to human whistling; in males,
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in central Europe but thought less likely in Iberia (Gewalt acquire full adult characteristics. Younger females have
more uniform grey neck and chest; older females have1959, England 1966), though at least one found in central

Spain (J C Alonso, CAM). Laying interval 1–2 days. feathers here longer and narrower, pale yellow on fore-
neck, cinnamon on hindneck; in some, chest partiallyI. By female only. May be variable in

length, as reported 21–28 days. Begins with first, second, suffused cinnamon, purer ash-grey median coverts and
outer tertials; in some, short moustaches. In males, in-or last egg; hatching usually asynchronous.

Y. Precocial and nidifugous. Cared for and fed tensity of cinnamon on chest and neck and length and
density of moustaches increase with age (Carranza andby female. Fed bill-to-bill at first but gradually become

self-feeding. Hidalgo de Trucios 1993, Morales 1999). Between c.
third and sixth year, neck mainly grey with relativeF  M. Fledging period 30–35 days.

Become independent during first winter—especially greater extension of cinnamon collar than older males,
but with less intensity; later on as described under adultmales—though females tend to remain with mother up

to beginning of following mating season; in rare cases breeding. In old males, neck bright cinnamon, grading
to vinous-chestnut on chest, and to creamy white onyoung remain with mother for more than 1 year (Martı́n

1997, Alonso et al. 1998). Age of first breeding 2–4 years foreneck; long and dense moustache at each side of chin
connected by shorter hair-like feathers on centre of chin.for female, 5–6 years for male.

B S. In long-term study in north-west Bare Parts. Moults. See BWP Vol. II, p. 667.
Spain (Morales et al. 2002a), mean yearly population

Measurements. (Replaces BWP Vol. II, p. 668) All areproductivity was low (0.14 chicks/year, n= 11), as well
given in millimetres.as in sample of 32 marked females over same period

Netherlands, November–March; skins (Rijksmuseum(0.15 chicks/year). Inter-annual variability in population
van Natuurlijke Historie, Zoölogische Museum, Am-breeding success was high (0.04–0.29). Productivity was
sterdam). Bill to feathering above nostrils.positively correlated with precipitation in winter (Oc-

tober–March) prior to each breeding season, as de-    . 

 () ∪ 617 12.3 10 598–633terminant of food abundance, and negatively with
 () 560 18.3 5 540–582number of days of rain during hatching period (Morales
 () 243 12.5 9 222–259

et al. 2002a). Years of high annual productivity yielded  36.8 2.07 14 32–40
 158 6.73 15 145–168higher proportion of females rearing two chicks. In-
 71.6 3.42 14 65–78dividual breeding success higher in females older than 6
 () ℑ 486 7.25 14 475–497

years compared with younger birds. Females breeding  () 468 9.36 5 455–480
 () 214 4.01 13 208–219successfully one year normally fail the following, and
 30.8 2.10 19 27–36females with higher than average individual breeding
 125 4.39 19 118–132

success tended to breed both in years of low and high  57.5 1.62 19 54–63

population productivity, whereas those with lower than Sex differences significant. Juvenile wing significantly
average bred successfully only in years of high pro- shorter than adult, but bill, tarsus, and toe similar and
ductivity (Morales et al. 2002a). combined above. Juvenile tail c. 20 shorter than adult,
Survival. (New section) first winter c. 5 shorter. Slightly larger wings reported

In north-west Spain, survival of chicks between the by Glutz von Blotzheim et al. (1973) and by Dementiev
first and fourth months of life was only 30–40%, as and Gladkov (1951) probably because measurements
estimated both from censuses and marked birds (Martı́n made with tape along outer edge of wing rather than
1997). In central Spain, survival between 1 month and with wing flattened and stretched against ruler as in table
1 year of age was c. 30%. However, total survival from above. In sample of 12 wild adult males measured in vivo
hatching to 1 year probably much lower (c. 10–20%) in north-west Spain, wing length (tape along outer
(Martı́n 2001; J C Alonso et al.). Adult annual survival edge) 627.5 (600–655), tarsus length 157 (146–167), and
estimated c. 90% (Lane and Alonso 2001; J C Alonso et moustaches 228 (200–260) (J C Alonso et al.). In sample
al.). After Gewalt (1959), maximum age c. 30 years in of wild, 20- to 70-day-old chicks (92 males and 73
captive-reared bird. However, oldest free-living marked females) from north-west and central Spain measured in
individuals of known age from north-west Spain, c. 15 vivo, male wing length 451 (295–550), female wing
years (E Martı́n). length 382 (275–460), male tarsus length 126 (92–150),

female tarsus length 108 (86–135) (Martı́n et al. 2000).Plumages. (Updates BWP Vol. II, pp. 666–7)
S P. Following non-breeding Weights. (Replaces BWP Vol. II, p. 668) All are given

in grams.plumages like adult, but breeding plumages only gradually
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(1) Adult, October–March; East Germany, south Rus- Acknowledgements. We thank Alexander An-
sia, Italy, and Hungary combined (Heinroth and Hein- tonchikov (Saratov Reserve–Russian Bird Conservation
roth 1927–8, Niethammer 1942, Dornbusch 1965, Union), Max Dornbusch (Staataliche Vogelschutzwarte,
Moltoni 1968, 1969, 1971, Glutz von Blotzheim et al. Steckby/Sachsen Anhalt, Germany), Francisco Moreira
1973). (2) Adult, April–May; mainly East Germany (Centro de Ecologia Aplicada ‘Prof. Baeta Neves’, In-
(Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973), 1 south Urals (De- stituto Superior de Agronomia, Lisboa, Portugal), Guven
mentiev and Gladkov 1951). (3) Summer, USSR and Eken (BirdLife International–Birdlife Turkey), Sándor
East Germany (Dementiev and Gladkov 1951, Gewalt Faragó (Department of Wildlife Management, University
1959, Dolgushin 1962). (4) Juvenile, October–March; of Forestry and Wood Sciences, Sopron, Hungary), Jozef
East Germany and Italy (Dornbusch 1965, Moltoni 1968, Chavko (Státna ochrana prı́rody Slovenskey republiky
1971, Glutz von Blotzheim et al. 1973). (5) Adult males, Regionálna správa ochrany prı́rody a krijiny, Bratislava,
February–March; north-west Spain (J C Alonso et al.). Slovakia), Slávka Siryová (Prı́rodovedecká fakulta Un-
(6) Chicks, July–August; north-west and central Spain iverzity Komenského Katedra ekológie, Bratislava, Sol-
(Martı́n et al. 2000). vakia), and Ladislau Kalabér (University of Bucarest,

Rumania) for supplying valuable information on Great
  .    . 

Bustard biology, distribution, population status, and(1) ∪ 883 11 5750–16000 ℑ 4421 11 3260–5250
(2) 11975 13 8500–18000 3816 4 3480–4025 threats in their respective countries. Juergen Streich
(3) – – 7200–12200 3650 2 3400–3900 (Institute für Zoo- und Wildtierforschung, Berlin, Ger-
(4) 4506 5 4100–4908

many) and Simon Lane (Discipline of Biological Sciences,(5) 10500 12 8000–13000
(6) 2494 92 1250–2700 1562 73 950–2300 University of Newcastle, Australia) also provided useful

comments. We wish to thank Beatriz Arroyo (Centre
In adult males, old birds usually heavier (younger c. for Ecology and Hydrology, Banchory, UK) for her

6000–12 000, older 8000–16 000); reported extreme of encouragement to write this update and Juan Carlos
males of 21 000 or more not confirmed. Juvenile male Alonso (Museo Nacional de Ciencias Naturales-CSIC,
in captivity reached 8150 mid-February (Heinroth and Madrid, Spain) for reviewing the manuscript. Finally,
Heinroth 1927–8), but free living one 7000 in February we are grateful to Professor David T Parkin for his labour
(Morales 1999), juvenile female 4350 by December as Editor of BWP Update.
(Gewalt 1959).
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